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ASSET TO CITYmRESEMm Aim future,
PUBLISHED REPORTA Bungalow with an English Treatment For hot weather reading thro

is the story of the north pole
plorers and their rescue by Rus

Somebody has presented Gov-

ernor Smith with a couple of al-

ligators, as though he isn't both-
ered enough already with the kind
that makes allegations. Weston
Leader.

Combined Sewage and
Drainage System Will :

Be BuiltFor This City
4 DETAILED statement describing Salem's sewer and drainage

system aa It will b after it is installed some two or three years
hence was made last week by Percy Capper of the local firm of

ipper, Simpson and Cooper. This firm has been employed by the
iy to draw up plans as authorized by the voters when they Toted
i00. Oft in bonds a year ago last Jnne.

It is the existence of these plans and the expectation of carrying
' iem out that is given by city officials as their reason for failure to

tend present sewer lines to a point where the sewage will be de-

mited deep below the surface of running water.
Instead of connecting the new main trunk sewer line with the

treme west end of present lines, th enew system will Involve a trunk

r
A New

ISLES'
Saves You Money

6

No need to remove your old roof

lay Red Cedar Shingles right over

the old root

A thoroughly practical method has

been worked out saves removing
old roof, avoids litter, improves ap-

pearance of house, adds amazingly

to warmth and comfort.

Well be glad to supply detail, illus-

trated folder, estimate alt As
hiuglcs. We provide a complete

thingling and service.

Don't re-ro- of until you investigate.II
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ing the winter. It was boiltUhis
summer. The Norway and Spruce
street sewers, north ' of Gaines,
are nnder process of construc-
tion. Plans call for construction
of drainage of the section in
south Salem just north of Fair,
mount Rill by means of a aewer
line along Owens street.. Another
line along Superior street will
drain the area east of Fairmount
hill.

All of these sewers wOl lead di-

rectly to the Willamette rirer at
the nearest available points. Since
they wiil carry nothing but storm
waters, there will be no particular
efort to see that their mouths are
under the surface of the river at
all seasons of the year.

The drainage question for this
city presents a problem closely
conected with that of sewage dis-
posal.

Situation Studied
After a study of the situation

all last winter, Mr. Cupper and
his associates determined what

Call or Phone for Fuller PmrtUulmrt

J. W. Copeland Yards
Yards in West Salem, Albany. Lent. Hubbard, Yamhill.
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its deep-se-t, large open grate and cheerful
lighting, appeals instantly. Seldom in homes
of this size are there living rooms of so
ample proportions. And the dining room is
quite as surprising in its spaciousness.

with an .English
EUNGALOWS developed aa an appeal-

ing departure from the more ordinary
typesr which in many instances have become
more or less tiresome from their sameness.
The effect is decidedly

le running north along Church
reet. Church street. Mr. Cup.
r explains, is the lowest street in
lem and is considerably below
e level of Water street, which
ns along the bank of the Will-jet- te

river. At present the city's
wer lines between Church street
d. the river are farther under,
ound than is the case anywhere
e tin the city. This would
ceesitate digging an extremely
ep ditch if the new line were to
built near the river's edge.

Flow Dirrrtion Changed
Some of the present lines which

in between Church street and
e river will be used in the new
stem, the direction of flow be-- g

changed. Others will be re- -
: jilt in part or in whole, j

One. of the main principles, of
; odern sewage systems. Mr. Cup--r

states, has to do with the sep-at- e

handling of ordinary storm
ater from street gutters and
wnspouta of houses, and the
pure sewage that comes from
f houses themselves. The rea-- n

for this is the fact that sew-:- e

disposal plants are needed to
irify the household sewage he-

re it is allowed to flow into the
ver, while rain water can be al-w-

ed

to flow directly into the
ream without treatment.

sewage disposal plant through B,
. men a large amuum ui siuriu
ater flows.

Storm Sewer Ready
At present the Gaines street

Lorm sewer in north Salem is
aady to handle any storm waters
at may collect in its area dur.
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Roberts, Inc.
Residence Loans,

Straight or Monthly
Payments

205 Oregon Bldg. a
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novel where the handling
is efficient, as this illustra-
tion demonstrates. At first
glance it appears to be an
English type cottage, and
it is only when one gets
the full side view that its
real identity is disclosed.

In this, little home there
is a distinct relief from
the prevailing architec-
tural lines of the bunga-
low popularly associated
with California. While
this will please in many
cases, it will disappoint in
just as many others, for
there is an allegiance of
long standing to the porch,
inevitably to be found

tlT" ill-- " ' Tt

with the American bunga-
low, but in this type quite as impossible.
Many folk find the porch indispensible.

Other features of the plan, however, are
especially pleasing. The living room, with

room. The bungalow is of common brick in
random colors with a fire resistant roof.
Altogether a very complete, and attractive
home.

fchraSB Inc- -

ten er MORLEY

Flat denial of published reports
that there existed any agreement
between himself and Thomas
CUre, Salem contractor, In con-

nection with repairs to the aide-wal- ks

of this city was made by
Lane Morley in a statement is-

sued late Saturday. In this he
was corroborated by Mr. Clare.

"It is not true that Mr. Clare
saw my books or had any informa-
tion regarding sidewalk notices in
advance of other Salem contrac-
tors," he said.

"The notices were served by
me in compliance with the law,"
he continued. "I am equally em-
powered with John French to
serve these notices and I did my
duty.

"It is absurd to say that ten
days is too short a time in which
to allow property owners to re-
pair faulty sidewalks. In most
instances covered by the 29 no-

tices served small spots were
found which could be repaired at.
very small cost in a few minutes.
These were little holes and sinks

i in the concrete.
"One of the notices was served

upon George Putman, owner of
property at 269 North Liberty
street, where tree roots had bro-
ken the sidewalk badly. This was
the worst place found. Mr. Put-ma- n

sent Harry Crane to my place
to look over the book, which is
public property and open to in"
spection. I don't know why, ae
I Already had served notice on Mr.
Putman.

"It is true that several contrac-
tors have looked over the list but
Mr. Clare is not among them. He
has not been in my place since I
served the notices." .

Thomas Clare added the follow-
ing in corroboration. "I have not
seen the sidewalk repair .notices
referred to and know nothing
about the report published. It is
untrue that Mr. Morley and I had
any working agreement about
them."
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FOR USE OF WATER

Smith Brothers of Prairie City.
have filed with the state engineer
here an application for permis
sion to appropriate water from the
John Day river for irrigation pur- -
oses, utner applications for wa
ter permits filed with the state
engineer during the past week fal-
low:

American Ierion. Hood River, water
from TiUie Jane creek for domestic pur
poses in Mood iuver county.

B. . Nichols, toddle, wster from Cow
reek for irrigation purposes ia Douriaf

county.
U C Call, Coqoille. wster from an

nnnamed stream for domestic purposes
in Coos county.

Oslifornia-Oregn- n Pov,r company.
Medford. wster from North Fork of
Korne river, for development of hydro
electric power in Jackson rminty.

Peter .rarviainen end William rmi.
Kayton, water from unnam! sprint for
iomestic purposes in Yamhill county.

Oreeon Copper company, Bsker, wster
from Mary 11. Shaft 1or mining, milling
and domestic purposes in Baker county.

Charlotte liermore Jliero. Prairie City.
water from Dixie creek, for irrigation
purposes ia Grant county.

A. A. Johnson, Oakland, water from
north fork of Illinois river for irrigation
n Josephine county.

William Robertson, Gal ice. wster from
north fork of Silver creek, for mining
purposes ia Josephine county.
, Lon Curttss, The Dallas, water from
Kigfct atile creek, for irrigation pur
poses in wssco county.

. C. Palmer. CkemaK. water from an
rtmed pnnr for domestic nmnmeea in

Klamath county. 'nn M. Mnry. Pm erst, water from
unearned spring for irrigation In Jsck-or- i

raenty.
Northwestern National Bank. Portland,

wster from Blue Spring, for irrigation ia
Klamath ooanty.

Motor vehicle owners in Oregon
during July paid $470,000 in gas
oline taxes, as compared with
$433,500 paid in July, 1927, more
than $15,000 a day.
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Aseoeiatioo. Cleveland. Ohio, can furnish

Building Program Being

Two bedrooms or good
size, with a commodious
bath between, are reached
from the little hallway off
the dining-room- . These
may be reached either
through the living room,
from the front entrance,
or from the side entrance
through the dining room.
It is a very handy arrange-
ment Both sleeping rooms
have ample closets and
windows.

The kitchen is another
surprise, with its break-
fast nook, offset ice box
and convenient stair to
the basement The rear
entry is into a little hall-
way, which also affords
entrance to the rear bed

complete drawinfs for this design, Leaflet

at University
of Delta Gamma sorority. Colonial
in style, with large white pillars
extending to the eaves, this resi-
dence, designed by T. M. Gerow,
Eugene, is one of the most im-
pressive of campus buildings.

Building Attractive
pelta Tau Delta's "new house,

Nineteenth avenue east and Uni-
versity street is of English archi-
tectural design, planned by Lawr-
ence and Holfprd, Portland archi-
tects. This attractive building is
constructed of brick, and embo
dies many new features.

Sigma Rappa, a new national
sorority on the Oregon campus,
will be housed in an attractive
structure being remodeled under
the direction of George York, Eu- -

i.is..s i a aarcutiwct. ion "cea on
Alder street near Seventeenth ave
nue, and will be an attractive ad
ditlon to the many Alder street
fraternity buildings.

A number of other fraternal or
ganisatione, including Alpha Xi
Delta and Delta Zeta sororities.
and Theta Chi and Sigma Phi Ep--
silon fraternities, are shaping
building plans for the near future.

sian ice-breake-rs. Detroit
Press.

Method of

Adds to Comfort

A practical and
Proven method

From Old
To New!

1et us make your home a
.MODKK.V HOME. You wUl be
HurpriMctl at the low toft to
remodel yoar home.

We shall be glad to give you
an estimate without charge on
any remodeling job on your
home.

Hansen &Liljequist

Lumber Laths Siiinglen
A U - kinds of Building Material
582 Mill St, iliotsc 84

--25c
--25c

raa
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Mutual Savrngstand Loan Association
A Salem Institution Organized in 1910

Place your savings with us
Let us finance your home on weekly

or monthly payments
142 South Liberty Street
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Frank H. Struble
Architect

j 512 Bank of Commerce Bldg.

1 "Yours for better buildings in the Salem district'

what they regard as the most prac
ticable way to cope with the drain-ap- e

situation. Under their plan,
which will largely go into effect
next winter. North Mill Creek
will continue to carry the maxi-
mum flow which it has carried in
oast seasons. The overflow will
be taken care of by the ditches

nning along both sides of the
old Turner road, the Shelton
street ditch north of this road, and
Pringle Creek, which flows under
12th street near its east end and
joins the combined forces of the
other streams in the city auto
park after flowing through Bush's
pasture.

All these streams will be clean
ed and straightened to increase
their capacity. At the same time

low dike will probably be built
along 25th street at the eastern
edjce of Salem. This will turn
the water into the Shelton street
and Turner road ditches.

Mill Creek's Overflow
"As the situation is under pres-

ent drainage conditions." Mr. Cup
per states, "high water every win-
ter causes Mill Creek to overflow
just outside the city. It overflows
in a number of places, and .forms

thin sheet of water. This Sheet,
remaining spread out. flows slow- -

SALEM, ORE.

aad Warehoexse

TelnpbjoM 8243 ;

Russ" Smith

TWe Com mo Brick Maaafarturers
on brick outitU nctton sent apoa request.

ly over a considerable section of
the city. The southeastern sec-
tion of Salem is usually affected
more than any other.

"The drainage system which
we have planned would turn this
sheet of water into the channels
that will be dug. Then Instead of
flowing across the city in a sheet,
it will flow in ditches and creeks."

If the plans which have been
drawn are carried through as an
ticipated, last winter will have
been the last time in the city's
history when Salem will be seri-
ously inconvenienced by floor wa
ters.

ADDITIONAL

hirer
CHICAGO G&AXW

CHICAGO, Sept. 1. AP). With a
Bteaieoai ef preesar. aad aeoe eTeaiar
ap to be aeeomplished before the etoable
holiday, the craia aurketa aohiaead a
null advance la an let traaiac toaaT.

Trad abroad waa dall aad the chief in--

Uoencee here were leoal with do one
williav to Tea tare oat of the Barrow path
of trediac.

Some corn aad barley waa reported
for export by the seaboard loaf with

OO.OOO to 300,000 bnabel of wheat.
I treaty Manitoba. September earn waa
eeaia the atreaeeat aad ended th rela-
tively quiet aeaaioa 3O0 above December
iJthoarfc cash still soM at a preroiem of
several eeats ever the earreat month. No
eliveriea were oa the September

eootraeta aad th trad looked for little
late ia the aaooth.

Oora reacted alien try from the top bat
rleaed firm. 8 to lc ap. Beat. .95 to
I S. Deo. .73 to t-- Iter. .774 to 3--

aad May .7tU to 5--

September oata wens delivered ha ssaeJl
qonntitiea aad with, trade aad areeean
light oats closed aachaeced to ke bieh
or.

STEW TOXK STOCKS
NEW YORK. Sept. 1 ( AP). The)

stock market today exhibited nnasoai
hreadth and activity for a short p re-h-e ay

session. While heavy profit-takJa- c

ia several of the receat favorites tsseoa
eoeno Irregularity in price Bovenaaata.ajar speenUtive operations scsin were
en the tid of ntrag priees. Total sales
ereesed the 1.000.000 share mark far
the first Satardsy aince last spriaeV with
the ticker 80 minutes lata ia reevrdiag- -

w nam quotation.
, Attheafh ssoaey waa net the direct
actor in today's market, the fact that

call teens have not riaaa above 1 per
flont, this week ia the faee'ef extrawrdin- -

aniy aeavy meata-oa-d sad holiday de
mands for faads stanwlated balnsa Ittvity.
. M Byers climbed aawat wTata tolis and Cartons Aero ns np aboat T tozm. u (tester near the dar'a hie
evela Radio, after toaehia 223. rail
bach to 210 and than reboaadei to 217,
no i point net. ueaeral Motors drop-
ped from its early hifh of 204 7-- S to.sui. oir 3 points net. U. B. Steel eem- -
moa eiesea tractisaally lower at 154-- af
tov-anna- ; leeched 154 Vfe.

Kieetrte Aatolaa waa bid ap mora than
fc aa armies a low of SO

earner u tat year. Matsaaal Cast Bex
isier costumed to respond to reports efnson esrarers j creasinc 8S to anew peak. Pax Pint was heavily bonahtr fimmsei es oaraBBca reports aaew-In- g

a vast increase over last year andteaebed a new top at 5. Mentfwmery
wnta. waich sold as ksw as 117 earlier

J,mr' n new hit nt

PEAS KAJLXZT
Aaetioa prion Friday not previously

reported :
MIHSXAPOLIS: 9 clear. S Was,

arrived. 12 ears on track. 2 car di-
verted. Calif. SIS baa. Bart letU S2 60--- .

arereo S3.S4; Onte, 501 baa.
Bej-Ust- sa.lS-t.2- a. average S2.21:
Wash. T49 kit. Bartlotto Ss.05 2.S5. nv-rac- e

12.31.

As. near. as we can. figure it.
soutnem sieuioaists nave now
aeeiaea to keep religion omt of
poliUcs, hut ther won't voU for
anr one Mt a protectant. Jcdge.

We have more prosperity ; than
ever before la our - history, Its4

Expedited
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON,

EUGENE, Sept. 1. (Special),
Representing the largest eflmmer
building program in the history of
the University of Oregon, new
quarters for 455 students are un-
der construction at the Eugene in-

stitution and. a total of approxi-
mately $550,000 is being spent. A
new dormitory, four new frater-
nity residents, and an extensive
remodeling program for a fifth
fraternity make, up this notable
building campaign.

All of the work is being rush-
ed, and three of the houses will
be ready for occupancy when the
students return late In Septem-
ber. The new dormitory, financed
through bonds issued under the
enabling act passed at the last
lesMalatnre. serine- - th. f
tWL .71 !state nothing, is being rapidly
completed, and 275 men will find
homes there at the opening of
school, i

Frat Hovae Started
Work has Just started on the

Sigma Chi fraternity, being built
at a choice location at Thirteenth
avenue east and Alder street.
Forty-fiv- e men will occupy this
house, which is to be of an attrac
tive modified English type. Hun- -
sieker and Smith. Eugene, are the
architects.

Something new In the way of
architectural design for university
fraternity homes is provided in
the new residence of Alpha Gam
ma Delta sorority, at Sixteenth
avenue. East, and Alder street. It
is of Freneh chateau style, featur
ing a. large tower. The architect
is Charles W. Erts of Portland
Another $35,000 residence, direct
ly across sixteenth avenue from
this house, is to be the new home

Bicyclist Hurt
In Motor Crash

Ray Spencer's auto knocked
aown an eideny man named
Woods of Salem, who was riding
a bicycle at the corner of Edge--
water and Kingwood avenue. Mr
Woods had turned out to avoid
one car, and djd hot see Mr.
Spencer coming in his. Mr. Spen-
cer took the ditch to try and
avoid hitting him. but he did not
succeed In avoiding knocking
him off his bicycle in spite of ap-
plying the brakes. Mr. Woods was
not severely injured, hut received
a bruise and cut. on his face.
Neither person was at fault was
mutually agreed.

There seeme to he no need for
a movement to preserve wild lire
In Chicago. J. R. Wolfe in Mil
waukee Journal. '

Many people suffer In silence.
having first made certain that, ev
erybody knows about it and is
watching. Santa Barbara News.

Why doesn't Mr. Blackmer, the
missing oil witness, show
Doesn't he want to be acquHted?

Port Wayne News-Sentin- el.

as uq ao itcia eauueB n-v- i u e
second-han- d cat, his wife prohab-
ly has a passion . tor eeeond-haa- d

is the man who lives in one; if
you ask him if the Brick Home
costs too much to build, he will

ay

You pay for a brick home-W- hy

not own one?

isnt just another tireTHIS It's a place where
can find out what's whatri and tire constractloa.

It's a place where good tire
service is a law.

And wheal a man spends his
tire dollar here he goes sway
knowing that his tire buiinsss
and tire problems are ia good
bands.

Coene ia any time sad
give this the service a trial.Pt .irng off ' necessary repairs is add'

ixi tothe loss already sustained. That
fc- - ught to make you get busy at
or

Homes of Lasting Chaxm
FREE

Brick-Ho- w to Baiid & Estimate
Heart of the Home (Fireplaces)

Ask to see ITIlItcr Tirco
America's First Sdentifically Correct Balloons

1 OnoPiece Tread aad SidewalL
imth 2 Road-Shape- d, Gcared-to-the-Roa-d Tread.

3 'Unifier Cord Cotvstrucdooe

tays Practy CaL

i UMBER
:

and Ala Building Materials Her Tire Serace i K IT.

Gabriel PoVder&Supply Co "Base Smith--Ftto- ae SIS

DEALERS

913 Arctic Bide, Seattle

In Salem: Salem Brick & Tile Co.

'ISo. Commercial at Feny .

ASSOCIATEb

rV n1 1 nsiblaen
-- Fix :t- ( - .

J Office, Yard

lii Capitol
, 'Market West

StatlosM . A .
' ''.;

Salewt-100- g SeC CornXonVAnatl isTdisTMUolim Rochester Tiraea I V St.Capitol X

r.1 bunch. San Joee News. ualoa. '. ..- . -- ' 5
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